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728 Willow Grove Road, Trafalgar, Vic 3824

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Sarah Francis

0477488463

https://realsearch.com.au/728-willow-grove-road-trafalgar-vic-3824
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-francis-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-warragul-2


$1,175,000

Nestled amidst the serene landscapes, 728 Willow Grove Road presents a harmonious blend of modern comfort and

natural beauty. This property sprawls across 2 hectares of meticulously maintained land, offering a retreat for those

seeking a peaceful lifestyle.As you step inside, you're greeted by a spacious and inviting atmosphere, accentuated by

soaring ceilings and an abundance of natural light filtering through the expansive windows. The heart of the home, the

kitchen, is a chef's delight, boasting modern appliances and an exceptional outlook over the rolling hills. With four

generously sized bedrooms, including two master suites complete with ensuites and walk-in robes, this residence

effortlessly caters to both comfort and privacy. Ducted heating and cooling ensure year-round comfort, while a skylight in

the main dining area adds a touch of elegance to the interior.Outside, the allure continues with a large outdoor dining area

and a recently refurbished deck, providing the perfect setting for alfresco gatherings and enjoying the surroundings. Two

sheds grace the property, offering practical solutions for storage and leisure. One shed is transformed into a designated

bar area, ideal for hosting guests, while the other is equipped with shelving, catering to all your storage needs. Surrounded

by fenced, neatly manicured grounds, this property offers a sense of tranquillity and seclusion, yet remains conveniently

close to amenities and attractions. 728 Willow Grove Road, Trafalgar is a short 5-minute drive to Trafalgar CBD, and

10-minutes to the serene Blue Rock Lake. Viewings for this property are available by appointment only, offering you the

opportunity to experience its charm firsthand. Don't miss the chance to make this extraordinary residence your own

retreat in the heart of Trafalgar.Sarah Francis - 0477 488 463


